
NORTON'S
Xew Wall Decorations

for coming Season

aic now nrrh lug frequently.
Wc hnltc the attention of

persons desiring choice covering
for their walls to see

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novelties,

vvhlch will be chcci fully shown
to all callers without

incut ring any obligation to otdcr.
All giadcs of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, coloilngs

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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BOCKWREflT FLOUR

1 We Ever Had in the Mill.

We

Wholesale It. til

The Weston

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this headlnir short letters of In.
West will be published whin aicompi-liln- l,

foi publication, b the wiltei'3
name The Tilbunu will not be htld

for opinions hue expressed J

Mt. Wiirnl.c't, MiitemcMit.
i:i!toi of the Tilbune.

Hli I'leasi- - illow me space In our Nil-ab- le

papet toauwn .some of the trumped-u- p

iluiKts plieid iiK.ilnst mi' b rranli-ll- u

coiiipjnj, No. 1. I deMie In pilnd-Pl- e
tu illuit in irmarKs to m jhu-u- ,

.linns Hiatus, who ilalmed tint I tiled
to I list a. distill bance In the compam
loom and also s lid that 1 lemaiktd tint
tin lompmj'M tluuter was not woith the
1 apei It wus pi luted on.

In answtt to the first, I will stite that
TranK Jones, who Is not a inembei, came
to tin looms and began to abuse me I
lesented the Insult, but theie was no
tlKht Mi. Htaeis Is greatly ufiaid of
double In "Ills" engine lioiibe. .Now the
question Is, Why did he not bilng chainsugalnsi the man who, u .shoit time ago,
tanii down stalls ami thieattned to lick
nil In tin Immediate nelghboihood? This
man went out on the stievt blowing his
own hoi n, but "was spiedll cheeked b a
man mt dooi, who came out und gue
him a good thrashing.

Hiaeis overlooked this matter. Why
did he not bilng ihaigts against tho man
who made a biast of himself In a saloon
on Xew eai's ee in lolenee of the(ompun's The qutstlon Is eas-1- 1

aiiswnid. These men uie on his side
of the fence. "Jlmmle" shows his good-
ness and merc, and pardons all their
wiong-dolng- s. in legaid to the chartpr
whldi 1 tHtlcbid, 1 will htlck to m
statement. The compan has no capital
stock and consequent!) can decline no
dividends. The) hao dono this and
bioken tho charter.

It oui good Mr. Heavers wants all to
1Ih In stiiit compllante with the laws ot
the otganl.sa.tlon, why does he not seek
out tho person who took the dooi of the
letd loom away fot his own use, and Hie
him" "VVhv does he allow membeis aiound
the Limine house In an Intoxicated

Tho leadtr can e.ibll) see b)
whut has already transplied at the en-gl- m

house that thest men aie Uaguid to-
gether and being in the mi'Jorlt) uie de-
termined to root out all who will not

ulleglinco to theli dlity rag Thus
fai the hae succteded. "What will lol-lo-

no one knows.
Some of Die members who hae not

yit been moksted, lme already become
ashamul of halng their names connected
with such contemptible doings, und are
thinking of resigning. "Jlmmle" Beaeis
nnd his ml do not own that house, andtin) will soon discover it. In closing I
will again ask, "Who stole that door'"

.Fred Warlike.
Seranton, l'a.

FEW
LEFT

Have you taken advantage
of our special offer in Misses'
Shoes ? Not as extravagant
an offer as you often see in
print, but what's the use of
saying more than the truth ?

If we didn't need the room
we wouldn't cut them as much
as we do. $3.00 Shoes for

$2.27.
SCHANK s

410 Spruce St.
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TEN ROUNDS OF

LIVELY FIGHTING

Pat Murphy Makes a Fine Showing

Against Foxy Dan McDcrmott.

SCRANTON A1AN GOT TIIE DECISION

ltcfcruc Judge Decided Tlmt Murphy
Dill tho .Most l'lKlitiiiK--II- u Hushed
Things from tho Start, While tho

llrookhn lloj Took Things Jlusy
mid lMnjcd n Uniting (uniu--l,re-limluii- ry

llouts nod Wrestling
.Hutch.

Ten loiindn ot the llcicest kind of
slusrgliiK weie wltni'sseil nt Music; hull
lust night I)) a doll.it ciowcl
that Jimmied the lower Hoot and com-toitub- ly

llllul the galleiy. P. .1. Mur-p- hi

of this clt) and Dan MuDeunott,
ot Uiooklyn, weie tho principals. The
loial man Kot the decision becuuse he
did the most of the fighting Murphy
is eunsldeitd the best iiiun among the
lug ones liuieuboilts und lUuDeimott
has a leputiitlon mound the Metiopulls
ot being us good us they uiiilti' them 'it
his weight The showing made by

man pioved tlmt what wui Mild of
them was iiutt) neui light Mutpli)
lias gilt und elidurume In ubundaiue,
the sliengtli ot u bull und u light liund
punch thut tiitil.'d tin wtlt,lit of his
entile bud) behind, but as a cool scien-
tific llghtei has )it some things to
liMin With u little epeileiue In the
ling he would bt u ei) dangtious man
(v mi) one ot his weight to lun up
ugilnst

II (.Dei mutt Is n fo) , easy going
fightui who tould put ili a icouel b ittle
It In didn't have a hand at all lively
tikk known to the ling seemed to be at
his lommand and In addition to this
lie has a bt)le peculiui to himself, in
lai t it Is tin most peculiar st) Ie exhib-
ited b) nil) boet who has appealed
lieie. He nevet seemed to have Ills eyes
on his opponent hut Instead appeared
to bo alwah Intent on stud)Ing bome-thln,- ?

on the llooi seeial leet awav
fioin when his Intel est tealh centered
It Is needless to say, though, that his
e)es wile while the) ought to be all the
time. Ills dutklntr and dodging weie
manellous and his calmness was al-

most agtjKiNatlng. Asa hard and quick
hlltet he wus nil light too.

TI1UY rOL'GHT AT 1J2.

Tlu men weighed In at V- - pounds
one li but .Mtuph) to the utvtiained e)e
appealed to be the heavier man He
had a lit tk the best ot It in both height
and leach and was bioadei aeioss the
shouldiis McDtimott had a good pait
of his welt'lit In his chest and back.
,eaing Muipli'j's wondeiful strength

and JIcDeimott's headness out of
and a hettui match could

huidlv be asked.
It was as the above Indicates a test

of Mmphv's htiengtli agulnsl MiDei-mott- 's

gentialslilp Muiphy staited in
fioin the cr flist moment to do his
man' with the greatest possible de-

spatch. lUDeimott went In to light
tin lounds and git the dt listen Jlm-ph)- 's

wondeilul stiength was moie tf-1- k

iclous than JlcDimott's foxlncss
und he won

Alutphv landed tlnoo blows befoie tin
(list loiind was flfttin seconds old and
bifoie MiDeimott hrd time to look him
oei. .Mi Dei mutt kept himself togeth-c- i

and ducked his opponents itlous
ill lis, lonteiitiug himself with being
a suit of inttiesed speitatoi. Muiphy
loi ml him against the lopes and then
McDfimott let himself out. WIilii the
ilash and illnch was oei Muiphv had
an ini h and a hill gash oet his tight
e)e, f i oin whiih the blood flowed in a
htieam oei hif face, neck and bieast.
Muiphv nishid his man with light and
lilt piii-hliif- , him all over the stage

MiDiimott would duck low, Murph)'s
blow would cut the ail and a illnih fol-

low. Hath eniountei of this kind pla)-i- d

sad havoc on Muiphy s wind, foi In
addition toieceivlng McDermott's head
oi shouldei in the legion ol the belt
lie would spend agieat amount of foice
lu cutting the air. MeDeimott ulso
pla)ed 'possum" In the tally lounds,
ieignlng to be dayed and weak in older
to ig Muiph to exeit hlinnolt lu the
haniniei and tongs st)le lie was iui su-
ing. At the' end of the veiy Hist lound
jMcDounott looked and acted as if he
wus done for but It was all sham.

L,IVHI,Y SECOND ROUND.
In the second lound Muiphy landed

one of his slcdire hainineis whkh
taused the Hrookl)ii man to change his
tlctlis. He lit himself out and loi a
minute theie was the liveliest kind ot
an exchange, Muiphy emeiglng with u
bloody nose. MeDeimott led and land-
ed ut the openiiiii of the thlul lound,
but when Muiph) showed up sttong on
l etui ns MiDermott went back to his
duckin tactics. Muiphy was faiily cov-eie- d

with the blood that flowed fioin
his foiehead and nose while MeDei-
mott didn't show a snatch. 13oth men
commenced to bieathe haid and tiom
this out nilther of them had any wind
to spaie. Muiph) 's dilves continued
stiong and although the) weie falling
short he inveiiubl) got the best ot the

that follow id and as u lule
the clinch wound up with MoDerniott
on the lopes und Muiphy over him.

Fiom the slth lound on MeDei-
mott showed moi e aggressivent ss and
would piobably huve done his shaie of
the leading if Murphy would let him,
but the Hcianton man was ei) anx-
ious and lushed things all the time.
MeDeimott, howevei, continued his se-le-

and easy talt when things com-
menced to get vvdiiru In the eighth
lound MeDeimott was weak uud dued
and theie was no .shamming about It
cither. Muiphy was piett) badly
winded and us a consequence nelthei
was able to follow up an opening ly

one oi the other of them had
both hands down and sometimes both
of them acted as if they weie peifeitly
helpless.

Muiphy stalled In the eighth to light
foxy and won waim applause by duck-
ing thut was quite as c lev el as

The little respite fiom foic-iii- g

things siemed to help him, too,
for towuids the wind up of this lound
he followed up his leads bettei than
he had been doing since the lli&t two
lounds.

M'DDUMOTT HUSHHD THINGS.
MeDeimott took a hand at lushing

things himself lu the ninth and as a
constqueuce theie wus a llene slug-
ging bout, Muiphy taking his medicine
and coming buck as If tho punishment
was Just what he liked. Towaids the
end of the lound both men weie well
nlgh collapsed and as a lesult the con-
cluding uo was the taipest of the ten,
a lush by Murphy which lunded

haid asulnst the topes and a
clean and hard tight and left lu quick
BULiesslun by the Brooklyn inun being
the only features.

The lefeiee, Jim Judge, announced
that Muiphy was the winner because
of his huvlnir done the most weak and
It Is unnecessuiy to say the decision
was uppioved of by the ciowd,

Muiphy was handled by Itichaul
Haveis, Toby Uuidnei and Jae,k Hkelly.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1897.

In McDermott's coiner We,in Tom
llobinson and U. O, Munle), of Hiook-l)l- i,

and Joe Drleseti. of this city. Jim
Twlss and I'd I'oleni'in were tltnekeep-ei- s.

The ptellinlnniy piny consisted ot
auiobntlc woik by Collins and Camp-hel- l,

the newsboy tumble! s; u wiest-lln- g

bout betwten Jim Conois, ot Oly-plui-

nnd Sain llodgetts, of Jessll)), In
which Conois won two out of 'the tin up
falls, and houots even tin ee-- i ottnd
boxing bout between John Dunle.ivy
and Michael Campbell,

WOST SIDE LAUNDRY TUOUBLE.

VV Ml He Amicably Settled bv Messrs.
Clarke unil Kell).

The postponed hearing In the Clarke-Kell- y

scramble for possession of the
West Side luundiy came oft yestetdny
nfteinoon and It Is possible that the
wushury will wash on without further
trouble.

It was brought out at the hearing
that John J. Kelly, the original owner
of the laundry, had borrowed $400 from
Cluike to tide him over financial dllll-niltle- s.

This was tluee )cais ago and
from this loan mose all the tiouble.

The end Is that (Jhey will settle their
dllfei elites In uu amicable way. The
lauiidi) establishment Is vultled at
$4,000

THOSE FIRE ALARM BOXES

Fire Department Committee of Select
Council Makes Inquires About the

Prices Charged for Them.

The file deputtnient committee of se-

lect loumll met last night to deter-
mine whether oi not the lit) had been
pa) lug the Gamewell Fite Aim in toiii-pai- i)

$.'5 pel box moie than had been
stlpulatid by eontiaet. A chalge to
that effect In a ncent issue ot the
Tiuth led select council to oidei an
Investigation The committee ad-

journed without leaching a conclusion
und with the puipose of tpllclting an
opinion on the matter fiom the clt)
solltltoi.

Mi. Torrey, an agent of the Game-wi- ll

company, was piesent . Ho was
Clt) Solicitor Tone), ex-Ci- Contiol-le- i

Geoige llsele and Chief Hlckey, of
the Hie depaitinent

Agent Tone) held that the charge
had aiisen in contusing a pionus.il of
sale with u pioposn of lease. The two
had been submitted at the time the ne-

gotiations between the tltv and the
compaii) began It was linall) agieed
to lease the file aim in s)stcm The
sale papeis, however, hod been keyt
attached to the lease papers and the
published ihaige was caused by a con-tllctl-

lu the piovlslons of the two
ttrms of eontiaet

The clt) made a eontiaet with the
Gamewell company wheieby the lattei
weie to equip a s)stem and use thltty-s- l

Pjlniet -- flat dlnei boxes. A sum of
$l,U'j pet )eai lintal was to be
charged oi the clt) could pui chase the
svstem at the end of any yeai for
$y,2u0 An) additional boxes of the
I'uliuei-Gaidln- t) pe weie to be inu-chas-

nt $100 each. When the city
decldid to lease Instead of bii), the
compaii) funiished "Gaidlnei" boxes
Instead of those teimed "Pulmei -- Gaid-Iner

" The lattei me limited at $1J3
and tlie fonnei at $100, and on that
point hinges the contioveis)

Agent Tomy exi lulned Unit the coin-pa-

us6 the higher pi Iced box as It
wus good business to maintain the most
elliilent suv ice possible, the conipaii)
being liable undei the lease eontiaet.

Hlsele stated that when
the Hist extia boxes wne pui chased the
question was lalsed as to whethei $1'J
or $100 was the pioper pike. It was
shown at that time, he said, that the
boxes weie of lmpiovid tvpe and the
same as composed the leased iqulpment
'lliej weie punhascd theieattei at that
liguie.

City Solkltor Toney Intimated that
the enly question at Issue was the kind
of box that had been 1 mulshed Tli
"Palmei-Ga- i diner" boxes weie to be
furnished at $100 each. There wus no
contract as to othei t)pes. If the city
had established a pueodent by pa) In,?
$123 for the "Gaidlnei" or other more
expens-iv- kind of box, theie was noth-
ing to show that loo nuch nione) had
been pild.

Aftei the opn session the committee
rellied and in a lew mliiutis toniluded
to lefei the matter to the city solicitor
and lepoit acioidlngto his decision.

ING0MAR LAST NIQHT.

1'ine Interpictiitiou of tho Drnmu by
the Keiined)' lln)ers.

One of the finest peifoimunces given
in this city b) the Kennedy plu)eis
was that ot "Ingomar," which wus
pi diluted lust night at the Academy of
Music. H. I'. Sullvan made a noble ai

and pioved that the loputatlon
In that lole which pieceded him to this
clt) was well tamed. The Paithenla
of Miss Hmlly L.isielles was also extil-len- t.

As usual the minor ioles weie
cleverly lnteipieted. In the ufteinoon
the company wasi seen In "The Two
Thieves "

This afternoon tli bill will lie "The
Two Oiphuns' und tonight The

Oath "

rishormuu in Peril.
lla Clt), --Mleh , Maun 1J The ice on

tlie Saginaw ISa) bioke loose this,morn-
ing can) Ins eight or ten lishiitinn out
Into the lake with It. The wind Is blow-
ing a g lie and It will can) the lie towaul
Pish Point, whtio tho men ma) esiape
to slioie The lie Is a foot in thickness
and It is believed tlitiu Is no dangel ot
thili being lost

Griuid Jur) Mill .Meet Miiudii).
The giand Jul) will meet Monda) in

the new quartus In the couit house, the
list of cases It will be called upon to ton-sld-

Is laifee. but none of them ale er)
inipottant, the Knle)-Huik- e iua)hcm
iae being posslbl) the one 111 which the
most inteiest tenttis.

Ask for H Hoblnson's Sons' Bock
Ileei. On tap today.

To Cure a Cold in (Ire I'rj.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Dr. Aynew's Ointment Cures Salt
Itheum.

rcz"ma, Tetter, Umbel's Itch, and nil
like skin diseases and eiuptlons, It
gives lellet In a da). Its cuies uie
legion: Its ful Hues uio few Years of
testing and glows dully In favor of suf-feiln- g

humanity Good foi Haby's Skin,
Good for young, middle-age- d oi old
lolks. 35 nuts. Sold b) Matthews
111 OS.

Ask for 13 Koblnson's Sons' Uoclc
Ueei. On tap today.

II LLP WANTED-MAIX- S.

WATTui7uirrr?TTcjL
with lefereuces,

at lloekufi'ller's Itestuuiuut, I'j-- l Pcuu uve.

COMPARISON OF THE

TRAVEL ON BRIDGES

Number of Persons That Pass Over Those

at Linden Street and Lackawanna.

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS

Thcv Vcrc Compllud b Direction of
tliu Hoard of Trade mill Show That be

Over Twontv-scve- n l'oi Cent, ol tho
Pedestrians lietvvocii the Ccntrul
Clt) and the West Side Chose tho
Linden Street Structuic.

The Doolie who know all nbout the
relutlve amount of trnlllc on the Lack-
awanna avenue and Linden stieet
bildges don't leally know half the
tiuth. Since the erection of the latter
structure It has been said, chlelly by
those who opposed Its election that It
was little more than an expensive or-

nament. On Thursday Is was proved
by a inactlcal test that foi every CO

petsons who cross the I. iikuvvunna
avenue bildge, 20 pass over Hie Linden
stieet stiuctuie.

It will be understood thut the hoaid
of tiade uu lied on and bote the burnt
of the light that endid In the building
of the bildge Quite natuiully the

of the boaid felt the tiltlelsnis
on the stiuctuie's usefulness and they
set about In a pioper way to test the
tiuth oi falslt) of the statements.

TH FY MADH A COUNT. It
Hn Thuisday two tuistvvoithy men

weie placid one on the western ttp-- pi

mill of each bildge and lecoided the
luunbei of pidestiiuns, double ligs and
single ligs thut i tossed the bildges in
both iliiectlons. No leioul was kept
of stieet cms or the number ot is

the) cm lied or the petsons who
diove or mde In conve)anc?s. These
two men weie on duty fiom 0 a. in. to
fi p. in The) weie absent fiom their
posts fioin 11,20 to 11 GO o'clock In older
to lest and eat lunch. The lesult of so
their woik Is shown In detail In the
folluvv'ti g tabic

LACKAWANNA AVHNUI3. w

Pedts- - Double blnie
Hour. tilans. ilgs. tigs
b 7 IDS 1J 11
7-- S 4T CO 51
S- - i ..' iJ 121 111,

4Jt S SJ
1 51" M 111

.! 2s. 41 lil
12-- 1 7J1 iH W

- ', ! SOU 71 7!)

2- - J 7," 'JO 103

4 717 10.' 1UJ

5 M'i 7S 105

- 8 S10 D". 1W

C s'lO S4". 1.01J

LINDDN STItr.KT.
Pedes- - Double hlngle

Hour. tilans tigs. ilK
S40 5 S

7- - 8 21" 2'i IS
s- - y 2 '5 -- S '0

iro i :j
1 1(" 4S 41

7S Lli IS
l.- - 1 2U0 lb 28

- l'lO 21 lb
-- - J 270 .12 1.2

- 4 Ji'i W "1

- r. 2.1"! 2'. 38

5- - b At 10 29

S.liitf 293 JbO

27 1 per cent of the entile pedestilan
tuivtl liitwien the tential clt) und the
West Side tioss the Linden Stieet bildge

22't pel eint. of the entire team trallic
bitw'ein the cintr.il clt) and the West
Side ciObs the Linden Stieet bridge.

WHAT FIGUHI-f- i SHOW.
The ilguies ale positive evidence

that the Linden stieet bildge beats a
laige shaie of the ttalilo buiden. The
table shows that the Linden stieet
tiufllc Is 3S 2S pel tent, us muth us
that of the other bridge or 27 3 per
lent of the whole

One Impoitant fact is bi ought out by
the test: If, say, theie aie six

and GO pedestrians on each of I.

the two stiuctures tj;e Lackawanna
bildge on account of its meagie length
appeals densely crowded, while lor
Just the opposite leason theie Is no In-

dication of an) extensive amount of
tiavel on the Linden bildse.

Estimating that 240 cais, or one ev-

ery tluee minutes, cioss or lecioss the
Lackawanna bridge duilng the day,
and also estimating the number of
passengers contained In the cais, a
totul of 18,000 pel sons pass over the
bridge fiom 0 a. m to C p m exclusive
of the number who dilve oi llde in
other vehkles.

A btudy of the table Is also interest-
ing in that It leveals the couespondlng
degiee of tiatflc dining the different
houis ol the day. In consldeilng the
table, it should be lemembeied that no
recoul was kept for thlit) minutes be-

tween 11 20 und 11 50 o'clock, when the
men enguged in making the leiotd
weip ut lunch.

It has been ascertained that Luther

DRESS GOODS.

Keller, McClavu & Hiooks, the whole-
sale meat III ins nnd other West Hide
concerns have Instiucted thelt drivel s
to use the Linden street bildge when
their points of destination me ninth
of .Spiuce stieet. They have given
thetc Instutctlons because of the suv-lu- ir

of distance.

AMUSEMENTS.

Caroline Mlskcl Hoyt, who will be the
star of hei husband's latest coined), "A
Contented Woman," which Is going to

presented hcio at tho Acndetny of
Music, Monday, Match 15, In a Ken-
tucky gill boin, and was raised on the
edge of the 131 uc Grass region A little
over tluee yeais ago her husband, then
her fiance, mnde her a present of a
couple of fine unbroken trotting horses
which he puiclnsed at a sale at

Ky, Mis. Hoyt took chnrge of
the youngsleis. and at the pioper time
bioke them aceoidlns to a method of
her own. They weie taught to obey her
voice and a slight touch of the whip,
without the use of lelns.

One of the most stilklng putts of
"Hob Hoy," which is to be given at
the Academy of Music on Tuesday
evening next, both musically and y,

Is Just befoie the finale of
the nist uct, when the gatheiing of the
clans Is celebruted I3dc.li clun comes
on singing some old characteilstlc
Scotch song The Campbells song,
'The Campbell's Ale Coming," the
McPheisons, "Chat Hi Is My Dm ling,"
the Stumts, "The White Coekude,"
etc Following this Ml DeKoven, the
composer, hus deftly blended all of the
melodies lu a most stilklng ensemble.

is this woik moie tnan uny of their
othei effoits thut has made DeKoven
and Smith the foiemost Infield of light
opei a building.

The speitnculai atiobatlc farce coin-
ed), "Dlghl Hells," with the seemingly
boneless Hi othei s 15) in" as the guiding
spliits will be presented at the Acad-
emy of Muslu Wednesday matinee and
night, Match 17. Those who havesien
this pantomimic production In the past
will scaicel) lecognbe It, .jo many and

novel aie tlie new fcatuies, which
have been injected In it. Notably
among these me bright, catchy songs,

oiid! fill calcium e'fects, and a g)m-nastl- c

potpouul that has never been
excelled. The music of the play Is tune-
ful and of the light, popular v.ulcty,
while the mechanical officts follow eaih
othei so fast that it Is bew lldeilng.

LAND FOR A DOUBLE TRACK.

Allowed to oillicin Coal nnd Iron
Compunv b) .fudge Gunster.

An older wns handed down b) Judge
Gunster jesteiday in the equity suit of
the Scianton Gas and Water compaii)
against the Noithein Coal and lion
compaii) which allows the Coal and
Iron company, othei wise the Delavvuie
and Hudson Canal company, sullklent
land to lay a double tiaek wheie the
load ot tlie company cuives to the
south aftei dossing Hildgo street.

The land that Is lequlied foi the
double tiack is owned by the Gas and
Wntei company und Is pait ol the plot
on which Its laige gas plant Is elect-
ed. It was maintained by that tom-pa- n)

that all of this land Is needed loi
its glowing gas plant and that to give
any of It to the toul and lion company
would be to woik seiluus injui) to the
company.

Couit, however, dtclded to give the
Noithein compaii) pel mission to take
possession of sutllilent land lot anothei
Hack to be laid paiallel to the tiack
which Is tho main line of the Delawme
and Hudson tompaii) between this clt)
and Wllkes-Uau- e Theie has been liti-
gation for a nuinbet of )eais between
these two companies over tills stilp of
land.

SUIT AOAINST THE CITY.

Joseph Ober Wants to Kocovur 10,-OO- O

Dniuugcs.
Joseph Obei, thiough his nttome)s,

H Bui lib and Hoiuce 13. Hand,
biought suit yesterday afternoon
against the city foi $10,000 domuges
Mi. Ober claims that thiough the

negligence of the city In not plailng a
light neai the southeily side of Swet-lan- d

stieet, apptoaihing the Linden
street bildge, he tell over the wall.

He was eiy seilously Injuied, he
sa)s, and he spent $1,000 In doctoi's
bills and medicines Ml. Obei is the
fathei of Ma)oi James G. Bai-
ley.

Ask for 13. ltobliihon's Sons' Bock
Beei. On tup today.

Seranton, Pa , Feb. 24, 1897 For a
long time I wus unable to woik on nt

of a running sore. Nothing gave
me lellef until I began taking Hood's
Saisapaiillu which has entliely tuied
me Gomer 13. Jones, 1159 Hampton
stieet.

Hood's Pills uie putely vegetable.
23 cents.
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We are showing line assort-
ments of the newest weaves and
colors. It' in need ol a STYLISH
durable dress, you can't afford
to miss our department, as we
surely lead in style, quality and
prices.

00000000

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Wc have imported an immense
stock ol' Gorman Goods. Never
have wo shown such a variety ol'
beautiful weaves at popular prices

m g HBLHHl iMa QHDk Hk

WANT CIQARETTES SUPPRESSED.

Illll Agnlust the Little White Pipe In
Michigan House.

Lansing, Mich., Mutch 12 llepresen-tatlv- e

Cliainberluln's nntl-clgaiet- te bllt
was favoiably lepotled bv the commit-
tee on public health of the lower house
of the legislature today, und It will be
discussed on the ucneial older In a
day or two. It not only piohlblts the
muiiufactuio of the uitlcle In this state,
but pi ov ides a punishment for their
sale under any clicumstanccs.

Theie wns a warm fight in the sen-
ate today over tho bill to repeal the
mortgage tax law, but It was llnally
passed by a close vote.

The law has been on the statute
hooks several yeais, and It has never
fully piotected the moitgngor, who has
been compelled by contiuct or other-
wise to pay the taxes.

TURKEY AFTER OUR WARSHIPS.

Report in Constantinople That n Pur-
chase Is Ileing Negotiiitrd.

Constantinople, Muich 12 In seml-oltici- al

circles hete It is positively
that the admlnlstiatton of the

sultan's civil list Is negotiating with
the United States government foi the
puiihnse of two or tluee lionclnds
which have alieady been completed In
the United Stutes, and it Is added that
the sum of $200,000 has ahead) been
paid on aicounl.

Washington, Maich 12 The lepoit
that Tut key Is negotiating toi Ameil-cu- n

lionclnds Is not ci edited belt-- since
the government owns all such vessels
In the United Slates und tould not dis-
pose of them without an act of ton-tres- s.

BDHCHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

mixroitiiM.

Day
Is Moving Day

With us. Just moved things
around so that our rapidly growing
Piano Department gets 500 feet
more floor space than it had before.
Things that were crowded out can
go. It will pay you to visit the
store today.

Music The balance of the fine

Rolls sample music rolls are in
center aisle today. Real

leather and leather lined, worth
fiom $1 to $2,

59c. and 79c.
Books What novels are left

are going at the late of
four for 25c. Many aie copyiight-50c- .

books.

Picture Oui factory is on

Framing the third tlooi. Good
light and new ma- -

chineiy. Over 60,000 feet of new-
est moulding right in htock. Labor
saving devices have helped us fig-

ure lower. So we mailc down
moulding and make it up at half a
year ago prices. Moving and house
cleaning time is coming; why not
bring youis in and have them
ready?

littuio UeiJiutnient.Seioud I looi.

Tea " 56 pieces of decorated
Sets English ware. The pi ice

they go at today seems
hardly freight and .custom charges
and nothing for the makei ; only 8
sets, who gets them?

$2.75 the Set.
Cioil.iiv Di'piiifinint, eiond I'looi.

Clocks A good dock seldom
gets the credit it de-

serves. Time is money so a
clock that is on time pays you back
its cost many times ovei.

Ansonlu inunUl thick, Drcdin
( til tin, ill Inihis I1UI1 5 11(1

llluck eiiiuiii ltd intuitu iloik,
bra's tt imiiiliigs unil bnmlHumi- -
1) tlnl-lii- d. ... . ! 07

Scissors About a hundred
scissors have been on

sale until some ot them have a little
rust. Good steel, were 25c, 35c,
50c; choice now

15c.

The Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

On

This

goods
of the

00000000
We are displaying growing

stocks of

Wash Goods,
Shirt Waists,
Wrappers,
Tailorflade Suits,
Separate Skirts.

And Complete Assortments of

Laces,

Kid Gloves.

415, 417 Lackawanna

Every

Rexford

Avenue, Seranton,

Organdies,

Embroideries,

3

COPENHAGEN

Vases and Plaques
New art ware with delicate shad-

ing under the glnze; all arc copies of
famous paintings from public and
private galleries.

German Stines.
New lot of goods as low as 7C.
The stjlc ami quality have been
greatly Improved.

CHINA.
You can save money by malclns
jour purchases now. Wc do not
confine out selves to any one
make or kind. Wc arc closing
out a number of open stock pat-
terns on which cost Is not con-
sidered when marking the pi Ices
ate made to sell them.

III HA Mil
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjosning Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
A ho i:11111lnestl1e I m I'm! ut !ll)D l.mKu- -

Minimi Vmiuii', iiir l.LlilKh Vulltv'lltk- -
et Olllie, Will, Aftn Apill HiHl,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

And Oiiupj a I.urge fepaie lu

E

W hero he will hno the nnest Optical Olllie.
in tho tltj. Ills IMIK'I'S for SpcitncleH, l',j
CUusscm, Vrtlllilal i:ii, Mim'iilfj Ini? UlnsKis
und Opeiu Uluses will bo us iiIuuvh, VKUY
1 OVV. Sful 1 mines fioui Ti to 81.00.
Aluminum, 7Si. to SJ.7C. Tilled, 'J 00.
Sllei, s"j 00 oold Pimncs, Srt.no. Anna
CijHtuI I.ene, BOc. Pebble UIuxxis, ,1.1)0
to S'J uu. Weiepliuo old leimis uud solder
fi units on shot t notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Ttaining, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Sclurwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. 'lhicb
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

Ml POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, CORl'LTIi B'L'D'Q,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND HUO&
IALE WORKS.

LAFL1N & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Elootlio Explodere for

bliats, faafety iuso, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
111(111

Why let j our home and huatne s ho destroy
ed through strong drink or morphias when
1 on can be cured In four weeks at thn Keloy
Institute, 728 Mndlson avnnuo Scradton, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear lavastlaatloo.

IS IHE TIB 10 Bill,
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Monday we close our
unparalleled sale of

Linens,
Muslins,

:s.

will be your last
opportunity to buy these

at the lowest prices
century.

Pa.


